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P. BT, Corsets,
Every lady

You nro a business man, and used to
straight forward talk facts facts

Your wlfo has boon looking for a

Or olso in our lino. Why not buy-I-

now. Wo aro selling cheaper ovor.

Tlio latest of all names Is now displayed
In my window. It Is

V
ought not to bo a home this Christmas without it. In- -

terostlng for both ana old. And cheap, too only SO CtS.

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

Are You a

Latest and Most

?.
Call and

ware "Virginia prcolaine. Will sell you hundred
moio, and and you will soou full Wo will

on an opon of

Sots.Sots.
opened crato Ridgway's and

or Uhristmas uiauiber sots,
in both ana

Successor OUNCAH L WAIDLEY.

should It,

x a.. A

of
look through

now designs, wo aro to

8

In dinnor Is Bronze" in 0110 or a
pieces or a piece now again a set.
keep hand stock It.

just a of for
gilts,

stylo price.

to

TJOOKS BROWN,

Toilet Cases,
Shaving'

facts.

than

called

There
young

Buy havo

Have

of Etc.,
A largo and assortment of Gold Pens, Pencils and Pens. Our lino ot

oiiinot bo beaten. Ask to e our MUSIC HOX ALBUMS. Wo havo

tho finest 25c cloth bound book in town; other places, 3.c. Also, another lot of the 20c cloth

bound books. Blackboards,

Dolls, Games, ABO &c. No trouble

at
--3L

no

try

you

Magic Trco
to Wo can supply all kinds of

and

NEW Wo sell tho Grad- e-
keep second

NEW BLOATER
new JNo. 1

tho best

8 ; 3 off
; 8 ; 7

; 1 lb ; a
3 ; 2

or in uio
3 2

extra

Piano,
Sowing Machine?

Organ,
Chamber

Suit,

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

1893-CHRISTM- AS

'"TO'IIIJriIJE.

Lover!

moment!

P. Corsets.

Fine

Exquisite Thing

determined please

South Street.

Knglish

0ii"ls"toXcL IDitmor0txlis'fcta.
Fleurotto Lorraine

wedding

GIRViM,

&

Sets.
Dressing Cases. Boxes.

varied

Horsos,

Blocks,

business

IVT.

liandsonio

Etc.
Fountain

Celluloid Novoltioa

Kecking

Hymnals Publisher's Prices.

Lanterns, Ornoments,

showgoods.

Main Stroot.

grade.
extra large. Fine

always tresh.

Choice Goods!
MINCE MEAT. Best

Mackerel.
OUR CREAMERY BUTTER. Always

quality

Main

OUR NEW FISHING BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW HONEY.

Now Apricots, Nectarines and
Now Citron and Peal.

TTTILL BUY: lbs Now French lbs Now Raisins,
VV stalk lbs Now Cleaned Currants lba Now Currants, not

cleaned Now Mixed Tea, good quality cans VYholo 'loma-too- s,

extra quality; cans Now Tomatoes, standard quality cans
Now Corn, "rrido snonanuoau" orana notiung Dottor
market; cans Now Corn, Maryland packing; cans Now Salmon,

quality.

For Sale
One Car Minnesota Flour.

One Car Middlings.
Ono Car Choice Old Corn.

M.

Suit,
Parlor

something

China

Tea
Porcelaino,

Work
Plush Boxes Paper,

3STo.

Patont

Trumpets,

KT.

MACKEREL,

FANCY

CREEK

COMB

Evaporated reaches.
Lemon

Cents
Prunes

Evening

to Arrive I

Ono Car Puro Chop.
Two Cars Timothy Hay.

Two Cars Oats.

Till ST!E ECHOES.

Many Old Employes Still
Awaiting- - Reinstatement.

BUT THEY ARE HOPEFUL

Nono of the Munch Chunk Crow Havo
Itetuinetl Their I'osltlotiH on tlio Lornl
Line Although All of Them lluve Applied
Tor IteliiKtutcment,

T Is quito evident now
that tbo Lehigh Valley
Itailroad strlkois burled
audthoroaro no indi-

cationsilk that It will bo

oxhumcd again in tho
immcdiato future
Whlloa numborof old

crows aro missing from the lines all tho
trains required by tho company for Its r,

coal and freight business aro moving,
It is remarked that although tho Mahanoy

division cut but a small figuro in the strlko
tho men on it aro at present subjected to tho
same conditions as tho men on tho main
lino that is thoso who wont out aroatllborty
to apply for reinstatement and If tlioro aro
no places for them they must wait until
vacancies aro made, although thcro aro 901110

insurances that thosa waits will not bo long
as many of tho new hands are, being laid oil'

dally becauso of incompetency. This Is oe- -

pocially so in regard to tho enginocrs and
firemen.

Quo trainman on tho Mahanoy division
said last night that ho thought most of tho
old hands would bo back in their places bo--
foro tho closo of next week. Ab a matter
of fact, ho said, tho company was benefitted
by somo of tho men going out becauso whilo
tho main lino was tied up no freight or coal
crains could bo hauled and tho company
would havo lost considerable more money in
having a pay roll for a full forco 011 hand
with nothing for them to do.

Another railroader said that ho hadn't the
slightest doubt that all the old hands on the
Mahanoy division would bo cared for, but it
will take a fow days for tho affairs to bo
properly adjusted. Boforo tho strike occurcd
tho division was short of men and after tho
coal and freight traffic is in full operation
thcro will bo room for all.

It is observed that tho men show great
confidence in Superintendent Blaksleo,
Thoy say that ho has boen absent from his
Delano headquarters, visiting tho olllcials at
Bethlehem, ami that absence is taken as
good omen.

Several old hands havo been taken back at
Delauo during tho past three days, but thcro
aro a largo number still out of work.

Walter McGinuess, who was tho telegraph
operator at tho Mt. Carmel station, was tho
only operator out of Delai.o to go out.
When tho orders to return to work wero
Issued lio obeyed, but tho company informed
him that he would havo to bo a "waiter."

None of the freight train crews residing at
Mauch Chunk havo mado runs siuco the
strlko ended. They are also on tho waiting
list. Engine Jm7, which was used by 0110 of
the Mauch Chunk crows for freight service
ban ecu Mauch Chunk and Mt. Carmel, lias
been handled by a Delano crew tho past few
days for coal train servico botween Delano
and Brownsville, and engine 555, which did
service In tho hands of a Mauch Chunk
freight crow on the run botween Pottsvllle
and Mauch Chunk, ou tho Lizzard Creek
branch, is now doing local freight servico
between Delano and Ashland and Is in charge
of a Delano crew.

Tho reports that there Is no coal traffic on
the Mahanoy division is erroneous. Empty
and loaded trains havo been patsing west and
cast regularly tho past few days.

All tho passenger trains on tho Mahanoy
division wero running on better time to-d-

that at any tiuio siuco the strike was de-

clared oil'.

It is generally believed among railroaders
that next week will find all tho branches of
tho road in good order with most of the old
hands reinstated and that the Mahanoy di-

vision will bo in as good operation as It was
before tho strike.

WM. l'KSS,
Miss Effio Ileaton and Ltllio Beddall aro

visiting friends at Morea.
Theadore Leaeh, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of frlonds here.
W. U. Lewis attended tho funeral of A. W.

Lelsecring at Mauch Chunk.
J. 8. Beddall is visiting his brother at

Miltoir.
Tho juvenile choir which is to corapeto

at the grand eisteddfod to be held In Shenan-
doah on Christmas Day, will hold a concert
at Wm, Pouu ou Wednesday evening, next.

Buy Keystone floor. Be sure that the
namo Lbmio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
prluted ou every sack,

Notice to Societies, Ktc.
The Herald office Is prepaied to furnish,

ou short notice, programmes, badges, etc,
guaranteeing the finest workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from.
The most exquisite designs to suit any society
or orgauisatloi).

M. L. Kernmsrer is manufacturing candy
at anaAlal ratufi fur tlin fhrfatllijl. fimulnv

1
school fotlvttlo. 12-- tf

P. O. 3. OP A. REUNION.

Herald.
It Will Take l'litco In tnl. Ton 11 nti Thurs

day.
Much Interest Is being manifested in tho

approaching reunion of tho P. O. S. of A.

Camps among tho niombers In this section.
The reunion will Include all oamps In Schuyl-

kill district No. !, over which S. L. Brown,
of town, presides ns District 1'rosUlcnt. It will
occur noxt Thursday evening, tho 14th Inst.,
In tho lodgo room of Canip20C. Tbo members
of tho latter camp aro making preparations to
entertain a largo crowd, Including Stato
Secretary Wm. Wcaud and probably other
members of tho SUto Exccutivo Committee.
Tbo program as arrangod by tho committco
will provo an interesting one in eovcral par
ticulars, especially that part pertaining to tho
state officers. Favorable replies havo been
received from tho camis located at OUberton,
Fmckville, Lost. Creek Olrardvillu and Ring- -

town, aud with tho large membership in this
town, the hall will bo taxed tn Its utmost.
The evening will provo ono long to bo re
membered by tho tnombors in tills section.

Thousands who havo been cured gratefully
testify to the merits o( Kadam's Microbe
Killer. Head what they say by calling for a
50 pago book, freo, at flruhler Bros.

"Ilitiiilrt" hint Night.
A good-size- d audience witnessed tho pro

duction ot "Hamlet," in Ferguson's theatro
last night by Mr. James Voting, Jr., and an
oxcollont company. Mr. Young appeared ss

Hamlet and his portrayal of tho character
was such as to lead an intelligent audience to
tho conclusion that dospito tho fact tho young
man Is but little over '21 yoars of ago ho has
mastored tho pirt almost as well as somo who
have dovotod years to research and scholar-

ship in Shakespoarean work. Thero was a
charm in his presence, voice and action
which provoked frequent evidence of approval
on the part of tho audienco and in some
parts of tho difficult rolo ho was splen-

didly ollectivo. Ui9 Jlamlrt is a rare per
formance in that it reflects unmistakablo
genius, and there Is it brilliant future for him.
The support was very good, ospocially that
given by Miss Rida Johnson, as Ophelia.
This overling tho company will make its
second and final appoaranco, for tho present,
and produco "Richard III," Mr. Young ap
pcaringas Richard, in which ho is said to
bear u resemblance to the lamented Lawrence
Barrett.

Dangerous Preparation.
Allcoik's Porous Plasters Is composed of

purely vegetable Ingredients and is absoliilely
harmless. It assists nature in her own efforts
to heal and invigorate, and imparts strength
to tho wholo system. Many preparations
contain strong chemical and mineral sub-

stances which produco an injurious effect, not
only upon the skin, but upon tho wholo
system, although at first they seem very
beneficial, on aceouut of their powerful
action and temporary effbet upon tho surface,
When purchasing a plaster do not only ask
for Alleock's, but niako sure that you get it.

Braudreth's Pills aro purely vegetable.

Superintendents and others having the
arrangements of Christmas festivities will do
well to consult Kenitnerer, 131 North Main
street, before purchasing confectionery.

IS

As tiood as New.
Tho Shenandoah Renovating Company now

has its plaut on North Bowers street In full
operation and is doing a nourishing business,
The company uses tho most improved appar
atus for cleaning carpets and returns them to
the owners us bright aud clean as when new.
The foathor cleaning apparatus is also very
effective and tho work dono by it has been
highly praised by cuslomors. Tho oarpots
are cleaned perfectly without the slighest in
jury, no matter how delicate tho manufacture
may ho. An inspection of tho plant and
methods is courted by tho company.

Use Wells' Latjndby Blue, the be

Sluing for laundry use. Each package mskci
wo quarts. lScta. Sold by Coakley Bros.

ItoTlvaU to he Contluueil.
The revival sorvicos in tbo Primitive

Methcdist church will bo continued every
night noxt week by the ovangellst, Miss

Clara Boyd, who will preach ou the subject
of Holiness ou Sunday morning and relate
her marvellous experience In the evening.
This lady had her paralyzed arm rostored in'
stantly through prayer. Besides tho meet
iugs every evening Miss Boyd will hold
meetings on Wednesday aud Thursday after-

noons from 2 to I o'olock. Don't fail to hear
her.

U8B DANA'S SABS A PA BILL A, n
" THE KIND THAT CUKES".

Hear In Mind
John A. Reilly's is tho place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and ales
and finest brands of olgars.

Letter List.
The following letters remain unoalled tor at

the Shenandoah, SahuylkUl county, Pa., post
ottloe. December 9, m:
Hurrls A James Williams LUilo M.
Mueller Palk

Parties oalling tor advertised letters should
please say "fivertised." One sent will be
barged ou all adverUsed letters,

If. a ItOTHH, V. M.

The cost of Christinas rest! vi ties is com-

paratively low when the ooufeotlonery is
purchased oil' Kein merer. 12-- tf

Wleu Aivhj'.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x11 platinum pleture with every
deaen of his $Q oablnets.

IDLY 110II) !

Death in the Chamber of
Deputies.

TERROR REIGNS IN PARIS

While tlui Deputies Wero 111 Suasion y

Some Wrrlrli Threw the Terrible Jll.slle
In Their Ml. imy ICltnt 11111I Mortally
Woundi-il- .

Special to Hkuai.1i.

Paris, Doc. 0, 2:15 P. M.

EATII in most astound-

ing form swept through
tho Chamber of Depu-

ties this afternoon.
Somo unknown wretch

hurled a dynamito
bomb upon the floor of

tho crowded Chamber

and as tho deadly mlssllo oxploded it scat

tered in nil directions and ploughed down

humanity as wheat falls before a mowing

xiachiuo.

8everal Deputiei wero killed outright,
many woro mortally wounded and many
moro were frightfully mangle 1.

Tho city Is experiencing a reign of tenor
unequalled slnco tho Commune.

Tho dastardly work Is laid nt tho door of
tno Anarchists, who have been uxce singly
Inld aud defiant since the recent success of
the Socialists In forcing out tho niiu'stiyof
M. Dupuy.

Tho chamber of tho Deputies was crowdt d

at the time tho explosion occurred and many
cltl'ius whose interest has been aroused to a
more than ordinary iioint on account of tho
pre acedlugs attending tho work of the now
ministry were ou the main floor with tho
Deputies, the gallery boiug overcrowded.

It is believed that many of these citizens
also sufl'ered butas yet uono hive been

,d.

As the bomb struck tho floor of tho

Chamber cvciy pcison in tho house sprang to

his feet in terror and dismay. Wild shrieks
and cries of agony roso from the lowor part
of tho house, and it was known at ouco that
many persons Nd been Injured.

Tho wildest confusion prevailed, and many

men, their faces palo with fright, abandoned

tho women thoy had escorted to tho Chamber

to listen to the debates of tho Deputies, and
made desperate rushes for the exits, knock

ing down and trampling upon those in their
way, without regard to sex or relationship.

Many wero injured in tho mad rush aud it
is feared somo were killed, hut just now it is

impossible to givo any authentic account of

what tho result is.

Several men wero arrested whilo running
away from tho fatal Chamber ou suspicion of
being tho authors of tho outrage but proved

to the satisfaction of the polico that they had

nothing to do with it.

Tho feeling against tho Anarchists is very
bitter, tho people believing that this is but
the first of a scries of outrages that will be

attempted by them to strengthen, by terroriz-

ing the people, the foothold which the Anarch

ists claim they havo secured by the forcing

out of the old Ministry through Socialistic

metheds. a. p. a

Iinpnrtnnt to Property Owner.
In view of tho numerous aooidents which

havo recently occurred by people falling
down stairways at their residences tho under'
signed has mado a study of the cheapest and
best methods of furnishing all stairways with
u substantial and ornamental balustrade.
I can put a substantial railing in any com
mon house for rive dollars. John It. Cooney,
V2Q West Oak street, Shenandoah. 12-- lw

Notice.
All parties having orders due them for bills

rendered to the Shenandoah Sohool Board
will call at the secretary's office in the West
street school building on Friday evening, 8II1

inst., or on any day .thereafter, from 8 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

Fkank Hanna,
Secretary.

A tfrettt Cornetlst.
A splendid opportunity to hear W. R. Ken

drick, oornet soloist of tho United State Ma
rlne Band of Washiugtou, D. C. He will
play every evening dutlng his stay here at
his parent's home, Keudrick House, East
Centre street.

Found Out.
The best an1 earnest way to get rid ot a

aoaKta or eold that may aevekvn tuto ooa
sumption l 10 Invest 36 eeoU In a bottle of
tau-Tlu- the great remedy fir Conghs, Colds,
La Qrlppe. Thmataud Lung Disorders. Trial
iwuies irev at r. r. i. fiiruu m uru

Wonders' one doaeti IS oahiuets fer $1. S. S
Cor, Centre ami Market St., PattsvlUe.

ll.81.lni

i'i:hnowaii
Mrs. Daniel Nlswonder spent yesterday is

Pottsvlllo.
Supervisor David Llewollyu is a victim it

tho grippe.
Harry Blckloman, of West Coal strcof, fe a

victim of the grlppo.
John Weeks, tho South Main street salooa- -.

keeper, has fully recovered from au attaek of
erysipelas.

Misses Mcllrenry, Cory and Gillesplo and
Charles MoBroarty, of Centmlia, were visitors
to town yesterday.

C. L. Knight, Esq., who was recently mar-rlo- d

in town to Miss Clara Schlolly, is ill at
his homo in Bluofield, West Virginia.

William Sctley, tho baso ball player, ni- -.

rlvod In town this morning with his wife,
from Buffalo, and Immediately after his
arrival rccoivod a telegram announcing the
doath of his mother at Philadelphia. Ho
will leavo for that city

Harry Bcckor, formerly manager of tho
Oiraidvillo Palaeo theatre, was a visitor to
town last evening. Ho says ho has been in
Now York City tho past four mouths and hrs
succeeded In establishing a circuit of 2Ai
thoatres, the greatest circuit in tho counlty.
Harry reminds us of "Jack" McCarthy, ot
1110 uazieion atnllnei. Ho soars high.

USE DANA'S SAltSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

earning: Attiirrtl,,,,
At Ferguson's theatre on Thursday oven- -

ig, January 11th, will be eiven a.
graud production of C. Dookstador's
fiiuuy farce comedy, "The Trolloy System,"
togotuer with a big variety bill, for

10 benefit of Hoorgo Walters. Tho Four
Irish Gems havo been engaged for tho occa
sion aim win render some oxeollcut singing;
and dancing. McAvov aud Kilrov. of Phila
delphia, will also bo present and amuso tho
1110 people with their witty sayings and ec-

centric dances. They are said to bo vorv
funny. "Tom" Waters, Jr., tho popular
young musical comedian of town, will play
tne coniciiy role in "Tho Trolloy System,''
laving scored a big hit in It last season with

Dockstader's Original Minstrels. Au eiiiov
ablo evening Is in store for thoso who may
attend. Prices 25, 35 aud 50 ceuts.

scats at Kirlin's drug sto.e.

Tho reason why Arnica & Oil Liniment U
bo popular with tho ladies Is booause It not.
only Is very healing and soothing but its odor
is sot at all offensive. lnl.- ,1,

Sermon for 1I111 People.
Itov. W. H. Harrison, the

Encllsb Ilantist church, lmsslrwulv
in greatly increaslne tho attendance at tht
church, although he has been stationed hero,
but a short whilo. Ho is said to be an
eloquent and interesting pulpit orator, and i
thought of very highly by his conereL'atinu
as a pastor. evening he wilt
inaugurate a series of popular sermons for tbo
people, tho subject of which will bn "A
Model Young Lady." These serin of sor.
inona will no doubt havo a tendency to in-
crease tho attendance at the above church.
All aro welcome.

Don't suffer with indigestion, use Baxter
Mandrake Bitters. lut

lift ' Muieunt.
People throng every afternoou and even-

ing to Bell's Museum, at 112 South Mb!u
street, to view tho many rare curiosities nnil
wltnoss the performances of an excellent
company. The afternoons are monopolized,
by the ladles and children, thereby avoiding-th-

evening rush. t

.
Havo you tried McElhenny'a fried oystoist

"Tile Trolley Sj.telll "
The above-name- play was produofd at tho

Academy last night. A largo audience wit
nessed the performance. McA voy and Kilroy- -

rendered some excellent slnninir and danclnr- -

aud Mr. Thomas Waters, as Pat Shay, kept
the audienco in a continual roar. Vtiea..
Daily I'rrtt. AtFerguson'stheatreonThurs- -
day evening, Jan. 11th.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, iw
"TTR KIND THAT OURE8 "

f GO

Will buv a
riu nil red pound bag ot

J3ride of Lehigh'
am FlOlir

Guaranteed as good as
Borne sold at $&and KM.

e?1 buy Gold Dust Flour.

Best flour made for the money.

122 North Jardin Street

Bell'sMuseum

11? South M II
Open from 1 to

aim 7 lu 11 p.m.daUy
Change of progrem
twice a wees. Ad
mission, 10 est. to all
parts. Child rest bb-d- er

Jn 8. A)l
eau oosse wfcbeet an
Hrt,


